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Opinion»> Mari Matsuda 
Guilt by Admissions 
When ),ou dimi"a'e affirma,ivc action. rrivilc~c is Wh.ll'S left. Take a n.''':l'l1r lawsuit hn)ught hy fi\'c (1\ II ri!-thl~ organizations ..:harging that the Uni-\cr"iiry of Cali(nrnia at Hcrkdcr Jisuimin01tl'S ng.ll11S[ hh.:k. l.arino, ;lnd Filipino All1crk.1I1 
~tudl'nt .. hy rei) ing he.wily on ~rilcria such ;,.. ;llh";lIlcl,d pla&:c-
illCIH (OurSl'S-lOl1rSl'S dl;.H .In: not .wailahle to all Californhl 
high school slUlIL'nrs. Thl'~l' srudcnts !O"il' our to others WhU!ol' 
(;PA~ arc hoostc:d .1hon: an A .wcr;:lp.l' via honus poilUs offered 
for su\.h (Our!'!I,.'!'!. In thl' st.Hl' (If California. rhe whirl'r ~'our high 
.... :Imol. thl' more ,\ll\-;II1t.:l"d plat':clllL'nr opportunities it provides. 
Addiriol1ali), till' Ikrkdcy Systl'llI 'LTigh" £Ill' ~r\T l1l"a\'il~·. Hue 
rhe ~:\ r is a notoriollsly poor prcdil.:tor of al.:'ad~mk :1.1..·hi~\"e-
11\1..'1\[. \"!omen ;11\(,1 people of color freqtlclHly outperform their 
... cores. ilild n:pe.lt rest-taking and expl,.'nsi\,\..' cO;Khing-pr,1C-
[h':CS l,.·nconr:1.gl.'d iH ditl' high sl.:hools-can influence rcsults. 
',?h,\( the ~AT doc ... t.:orrcl.lh' quire a(l.:'ur.ndy wirh is pri\'ilcge: 
uppcr-dass white applit.:;lI1ts with t.:ollegl'-edul.."lIcd p:1.renrs arc 
predll..'l:1.hly high 'I..orers. I'ri\'ilq!e rhu.,; t.:Olllll'" for more than rhe 
gumption it t;tkl,s [0 get r\ \ undl'r ct.:onol1lil..' ~trc~s. 
Finally, rhe ~ystcl11 lIses fudge factors, such as VIP connec-
tions, th;\( gin: unfair ;llh'amagc 10 afflue11l appli..:allls. ~1:lIly 
£lIP sch()()I"i haH':1. grc.lt l1lal1~' ~tlll,kllt'i whl) Wit in primaril~' hc-
"::1.USC their parcnts werl..' donors or alumni. anJ most uni\'Crsities 
giw honu.,; points for cxtracnrrkular ;'It.:ti\'irics thm ;1fC more 
rcadily ,1\';lil<1hle in wealthy, pfl'dolllinmtfly whitl' t.:omlllunitics. 
What should feminists demand of colleges? In thc rca I, pra..:-
tkal world, we should dCI11;1I1d fairne~s in admi!t'iiolls. AJdin~ 
"Icga..:(' points hl'G1USe Granddad \\'l'nt to I-tln':lfJ puts patri-
an.:hal line.\ge "hm'c ahility. Aggressively reauiting footh:1.1J 
players dis:1.d\';;\lltagl's girls, O"l'r-reliam:c on SATs ml'ans that 
quick·rake gucssing on a IIWltiplc dlOice exam is dc\,atcu nho\'C 
a host of other [.\Icllts. 
We should ;;\Iso dCll1nlld "ision. Taxpaycrs should agrcc to 
~upport only thosc uni\'crsiries chat cCJ...:h ..:rcarivc prohlcm-soh'-
ing. If IInh'crsitics reject evcn the hri~htcst srudclUs from high 
s..:llool5 in poor neighhorhoods hl'..:nllse those studcnts arc "un-
dcrprcparco." ocmand Ihat the uniwrsiril's sl..'nJ armil'!t of their 
()wn students and f.u.:ulty CHIt to tutor. Chnllenge rhem to ensure.' 
rhac no srraight-A student from thc "wrong side of the tracks" 
is consiucred underprcparcd for collcg.e, \Vhcn university "d-
ministrators sa)' cquality is just (00 hnrd to illlplcll1l..'nt. rhey 
rl'ach a uilngaolls untruth nnu pia)' out rhe rwenrieth ..:entury's 
most tragh: failing: "Ic's not 111)' probll'nt." 
2" 
In a pcrfe..:tiy Im"gined fucufl', thl' feminist uni\'l'rsit)' (If the 
next Cel1tllf)' would admit students h}' \'irtlle of dl'l1tOIlStriHeJ 
..:ontmiclllcnt to cn:nti\,e mcklill~ of scxism, r.Kislll, homopho-
hia, and all form\ of oppression. This \'isillllarr institution 
would ;,Iso ,uld honus points fur such strcngths a~ cO;lliuon-
huilding, m ~rclll11lJlg class disad\'anrilgl's, and COI1\'C) Ing 
uniquc ill'iights, RIJ.dH IIII\\'~ alil11i"'!'oiolls critcfia arc essentt.llly 
the OppOSite: thc morc you otfl' Iih rh~ pl'ople who alrl';llir rUIl 
thing .. , the morc hkely you arc co gl'r in, \'\'1.' hadly lIl'l'd th~ ri .. k-
t.lkers, chc hfldj.!l'-huilder." the.' kn(lwcr .. (If hearc~wrclu..:l\lng 
truth", whll "'III usc thcir cdu..:atioll [0 {,lckk, thl' ~cp.H,lti()ns 
thac arc klllll1~ \I .... Our institution" of plI\\'(,'r-trom rhe !x-m-ttl' 
(0 rill' hoardroom- arc d()lTlin~HCd hy mcn who do not know 
what "'l'XiSIll feci ... likl', wh"t w"t..:hing ytlnr mothcr do ple..:e-
work fcd ... lilt·, wh.tt 'itruggling to fl';:H.:h Olt{ .KrtlS!'o h"rfll'ro; of 
Privilege thus counts for more 
than the gumption it takes to get 
P(s under economic stress. 
..:ulturc and class fl'ds like. I W,\IIC rhat knowledge pre!.cnt when 
the Il;ttion\ sun'h',ll dc..:islOl1 ... .He maJe, As a (l',l..:hcr, I Wilnt 
ch,t( knowledge in thc da'isrnol11 when our futurl' Il'aders arc 
Ico.\rnillg critic.-"I inquiry. 
Feminists llIust Jel1lnnJ:t place;H thc t;thle when ;:H.lll1i~siol\s 
poli..:ies arc wrirrl'n.lllstl'.ld of using the SAT as the hasciine cri-
tcrion for collegc admission, Wl' can ask "pplic;\l1ls wh:1.t they 
hn\'c done to sen'e ns agent!. for change in thl'ir communities, 
Instcad of raising GPA ... for ad,'anccJ placemcnt ,our<;~s, wc 
can hoost them for those who achic\·ct.i hi~h grildes in lousy 
high schools-rewarding thc skill it t~lkes to prcparc for collegc 
when c\'cry I1lc!tsage ),ou rl'1:civc say!t rou arell't good l'nough. 
l.isten (0 rill' girl who was 1t:shian-bilitcd whcn !)he tried (0 stan 
a date-rapc educ,1tion project in her high school. Listcn to the 
ho)' who, the first year he got 11I!t drh'cr's lkcnsc, was stoppcd 
fi\'e times for driving while hlnck. Listcn tC) the immigral1c ..:hilJ 
who came O\'er the horder withour parems, who h,lJ no one to 
go home (0 as she taught herself English and algcbra at th~ 
samc time. These voices belong in our uni,'ersities, as ther be-
long in lIur hL:ans. I'm 
Mdri Matsud" is cOlllltlmr. with CIJ.lrh's R. Lut'rcnf(! Itl, of 
"We \Vou't Go BlIck: Making the G,se (or Aifirm,lliJle Actio,," 
(HOI'gb/oll Mifflill). 
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